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SOME INDICATIONS OF 
END OF THE BOER WAR

Rosario Is also under orders to prepare 
tor an Immediate start.”

The Situation Critical.
The following summary of the situation 

was telegraphed to The Daily News from 
Shanghai last evening:

"The situation la critical, and wltbont 
parallel since the Indian mutiny. At the 
Yangtse ports there Is a grave feeling 
of unreal among the natives. As yet there 
has been no outbreak; hut placards have 

posted In Kin Klag. Ugas Bk n and 
calling on the people to kill and

Five Thousand Rioter».
“A body of rioters, 6000 strong,

Kwel Hsfcen, In the prefecture of Canton, 
and troops have gone to suppress them.

"The powers, unprepared' ore helpless to 
prevent disaster, but barring trifling local 
frictions they are working amicably.

iy*

ICKER THAN EVER IS 
THE CHINESE KStiP

1 a
ilis-

Mr. Frank Rafferty, an Admirer of 
the National Game, Stricken 

Down Suddenly.

>ck
er-
n g the Date WhenAnd July 15 Would Be a Good Guess as to

the Present Session of Paucity 
Will Wind Up.

3Ut
:ed been 

Wu Hu, 
burn.' ” WAS CHEERING THE SHAMROCKSAfter Hard Service, Have Now Been 

Dismissed and Sent to Their 
Homes.

re Natal Volunteers,ted Murder of the German Minister Has Not Yet 
Been Confirmed, and is 

Doubted.

are at
With Him, Save HisHis flon Ws«nvy

yle,
and

/pale, and Called 
Help, Bat to No% Avail.

IT.—(Special.)—One of the 
which have ever taken 

place at a lacrosse match In Montreal was 
the death of Mr. Frank Rafferty, an o' 
and respected citizen of St. Ann . Ward, 
pretty well known to many people as the 
k.-eper cf a hat stall A the south side of 
Si Ann’s Market. Mr. Rafferty was u

| Father Turn ThatThC GTEmre!genL^atLPSbrnda.PUavne ThmYn^ 

Mess-Can’t Take Chances Now.
cast to the winds, and 
ahead.

50 Montreal, June 
most tragic eventsAN AWFUL SLAUGHTER. Division of Regulars to be Withdrawn From General 

Buller and Embarked at Durban for China- 
Kruger is Gett Ing Supplies.

I
Definite News From Pekin, But Rumors are Plentiful and 
Very Disturbing-Hurried Despatch gf H.M.8. Undaunted 

From Hong Kong-176^3Christians Massacred.
In progress northward for some weeks, 
and the hordes around Pekin are being

erilvals.

A Complete«re,
rns, theArthur Despatch Says 

Boxers Have Killed 1764 Chinese 
Christians.

June 17.—According to a de
port Arthur, the Boxers have 

Chrts-

look Is fartherPort
IT.—(Special.)— The ma-Ottawa, June 

jority of the 
Mr. Monk’s charges,

00 at.commission to Investigate 
accusing Dr.Borden of

Praying for a Lift
The life of this Parliament 

out July 13, i 
lifeboat to arriv

the flux
» Laurier

Fours, who waa Coloulal Secretary during 
Rhodes’ second Administration.

Kroger Moves Ills Government 
Again,

■ London, June 18.—The Lorenzo Ma nines 
correspondent of The Times says:

“President Kruger has removed his head
quarters to Alkmaar, near Nelsprult."

Moscow,
«patch from 
killed, up to the present 1764 Chinese

London. June 18.-(4.20 £
some indications that Lord Robert 
alders the end of the atrugg.e in 
Africa not far distant. One of these
tact that the Natal Volunteers, who hsd
«en hard service, were dismissed to the'r 

Gen. Buller Saturday. They 
cheered as they left.

roat
}>at- June 18.-13 a.m.)-There Is net 

met in Europe apparently th=it 
what has transpired in Pekin for 

va or In Tien Teln for three days, 
any that knows with what 

and inadequately 
column is contend- 

The German 
learning the report of 

Von Ketteler, the 
Pekin, sent a tele- 

Petersburg. the 
because of Its wires

of time, goesIn buying fake ration».
This la due to

lefore that.culpable negligence 
will not meet this week, 
the fact that Hon. John Coatlgan goes 
week on a vacation. Be.ldes, Dr. Borden 
1, .till at the bedside of hi. wife, who is 

with acute Indigestion, and 
The Liberal

prays for a 
It la known that the

of Canada’s national game 
partisan of the Shamrocks 

He at-

Minister of Public 
Wilfrid last fall to dla-

V50 great admirer 
and un» a warmS-HFH’HBE

was had with Irkutsk and St- l’etersbuig. 
This leaves Pekin Isolated until the Inter 
national force succeeds In restoring tele
graphic communication between Tlep Tsiu 
and the capital. 1

constantly swelled by. there 
Well informed Chinese here, who are not 
unfriendly toward foreigners, declare that 
there must now be i upwards of 120,000 

outside the cky gates, all of them

this Works urged Sir 
«,ve

statesmansbitp, for the pre- 
Canada’a Interests Is * toPl0 

Wilfrid was weak, 
sincere and rapid

afternoon’s match.tits,
rrey
loth

at yesterday 
tended Ihe game In company 
Master P. Rafferty, a

with his son,there the result of 
ton. That was 
serval Ion of

lad of some 15 years
of age. The two were sitting In the bleach- aerlouaiy ui

t0 ”b? r r jrssz - — -:
the Ljt™e. sustained by FlndJaysoo. rcvlew. Dr. Russell, the diminutive mem^ 
When Dr. Irvine of the Montreal team left ^ ftoin Halifax, is even now 
the Held to attend to hi. colleague, Mr. ft [irob,ble successor to SpeakerBan, 
Flndlavsou,there was some Jeering Indulged ^ would balf fill the dhalr. Dr. Brttto , 

excitable occupant, of the Iegal „ght, 1. said to have his
or less dis- ^ , judgsb.p, while Mr. Bel court o 

Ottawa has many past favors to be obliged 
fur. What will be the Judgment of the 
commission? That la an easy one.

Will Session End T
end July 1 ? U 1» »»l(1 

the parties have agreed to 
verified. The 15th

the small homes bymen
armed, altho some In a more or less erode 
fashion. The probability la that there are 

70,000 Chinese troopa

International
those cities.

were.00 Be Sent to Chins»
Another Indication Is the report current In 

authoritatively informed mlUtary circles in 
complete division of re- 

from Gen. Bui*

THE GALLANT CANADIANSTroops tobetween 
elrt Office, upon

But Sirera that take».
Again, it he bad been

contingents, the loyalty cry would 
to dissolve and return 

to power. But, like a man not sure of him. 
self and his followers, he let these two 
golden hours go by. Now, the Iniquities 

administration have been so re-vea ed 
only hope is In cloaking them

lium
med

Have Beep Doing tirent Work and 
Their Immunity From Casualties i 

Is Generally Remarked.
London, June 10.—(Montreal Star cable.)

— Mr. H. 8. White, the special war cor
respondent of The Star with the Cana
dian Mounted Rifles, writes as follows, 
under date of Kroonstadt/ May 10 :

“During our halt here we have heard 
on every hand expressions of admiration 
at the efficient manner in which the Cana
dian Mounted Rifle» have performed the 
onerous and very dangerous work assigned 1 
them. The marvelous way In which they 
have gone thru the heaviest rifle and shell 
Art* without suffering any casualties is also 
a subject of much comment.

“During the week a detachment of one 
hundred of our men from the four squad
rons, under command of Captain Chal
mers, together with a squadron ot the Im
perial Mounted Infantry, the whole un
der the command of Colonel Aiderson, 
rode out over 60 miles without once off- 
saddling, captured 24 Boers, Including a 
commandant, some field cornets and other 
officers, and returned to camp without 
casualties.

“To-day the men and horses, much bene
fited by their long rest here, are now in 
a condition to stand any amount of fur
ther work and hardships.

"Orders have Just been received tor the 
two battalions, with the rest of General 
Hutton's Brigade, and a strong force of 
cavalry, to march to-morrow at t a.in. 
This is understood to be the beginning 
of the general advance upon Pretoria.

"Colonel Evans commands the First Bat
talion, In place of Col. Herehmer. invalid
ed home. Major Howe remains behind to 

/fill an Important position at the depot 
Veterinary Surgeon Hall also re- 
here in charge of the remount tie-

not more than NO NEWS OF THE MURDERof Baron, «order among them, all told.
Pekin In a State of Panic. 

Information from Pekin, brought hither 
that the city Is In a 

fires are of

with the 
have enabled him

:London that a 
gulars is to be withdrawn 
leva army and embarked at Durban for 

drawn from India win

Minister at 
enquiry to St.
Government,
raria, being supposedly in a better 

other Governments to

50 Minister Has Been 
Received From the French Con

sul at Hong Kong.
Paris, June 17.-A cablegram received to

day from the French Consul at Hong Kong 
does not mention the reported murder of 
the German Minister at l’ekln, or the 
reported destruction of the -
The French Consul at Tien Tsin telegraphs 
that the European detachments sent to 
Pekin are advancing very ,

In the recent rioting at Pekin, the Co 
sul reports the Boxers burned the Pro
testant Episcopal establishment >ot.he 
Chinese town. All Is quiet In the trench
^French troops with artillery are being 
sent from Tonquln to Tien Tsin,where tiKy 
will arrive June 25. Others <'e*potch«l 
from France will arrive July 3. 1 ®“"
I,ter of Marine has ordered V*1'*0” 
the cruisers got ready for sen to rem 
force the French squadron In Chinese 
waters.

'Transport Is 
military reinforcements.

Of the German

mise
rape by refugees, says 

state of panic. Incendiary 
nightly occurrence and scores of outrages

China. The troops 
probably go next.

Nothin* From Roberts.
Roberts let yesterday go by without

In by the more 
bleachers, and there was more

While this excitement was In 
Rafferty was startled 

deathly pale and 
If about to fall from the 

sitting. Willing 
the assistance of

125 «Itlon that the
Eà direct news. In reply the German 
figM Office was Informed that nothing
,Mterer was known on 
inure ni catkin with

of theturlHitice.are reported.
Stampede From Tien Tsin.

Women and children from Tien Tsin are 
pouring Into Shanghai. The chief danger 
here Is the fact that the native town, be
hind the European settlement, is full of 
bad characters, who« attitude is becoro-

that his
over by the flow of time.

lend to the conclusion that 
nearer than

Lord progress the younger
his father turnthe subject, as 

was Inter-
telegraphing. to see

topple over as 
bench on which he was

These facts
the next election Is not 
September, 1901.

Why Major Pettet Is Mod.
What makes Major Pettet,M.P„of Plctoik 

mad? Is a question that la being asked 
ground the corridors. Here’s the nolution.

He used to be a 
those who know, he 
Liberal still, and has

, in British Near Mlddleburg.
Unofficial Intelligence from Machndodorp, 

Is to the effect that 
Mlddleburg.

Pekin When
Will the sessionveil

.ire,
the leaders of 
this, but It can ndt be 
of July looks like a better guess.

been pretty well

TrIekr Te.ear.ph Ceaso^

been at-

via Lorenzo Marques, 
the British troops are near

Kruger’s Story of the Fight.
narrative of the fighting east 

bulletin board 
Machadodotp,

hands at once came to 
the worried boy, and Mr. Rafferty was laid 
on the grass, where he breathed hla last, v

report spread 
.1 that the legatloua.had
and that one Minister, probably the ing every day more insolent and menac- 
11 Inlster, had been murdered, has Ing. 

traced to the Tao Tat Sheng, who 
to a few days, as the Empress Dowager’s 

has been censoring telegrams from 
ai. The Shanghai correspondent of

True,

;o
cut into, but then the estimates or ne.t 
,,-ar and supplementary estimates au 
railway subsidies have yet to be aea 
with, aud they will not be disposed of at 

railway subsidies are sus- 
deals wrapped up

The Boer 
of Pretoria, posted on a 
outside of Kroger’s car at IIRussians on the March.

The latest news to hand Is that 7000 
Russians, with 12 machine guns and 12 
field gang are marching from Tien Tsin 

Last week the Foreign Minis-

t. The major la a Patron. 
Liberal, and among10

ran thus: 
"The

Is looked upon as a
claim to the-title, tor he alwayscommandoes east of Pretoria, In the 

of Brockhorst Spruit, were corn- 
fierce stand of more 

the ad-

nee 
l as

a Just
rotes with the Government. The other day 
he addressed and franked 1000 envelopes 

Prince Edward lThea glance.
necteil ot having many
>" °Cd ;heid°P,P s,rl0Hlbbekrt “Tipper to Ms constituent. In

Besides Sir Htbbert ruppe a)| Llbera„ envelope, were
has a rack of Yukon charges st ’ down to the messengers’ rooms to be
and all these things take time. stuffed with Fielding’s budget speech. But,

WHI ne ^hmtés.tonl'Thêre an- whether accidentally or maliciously, It U 
Will tnere be another session the envelopes were stuffed

doubtedly will be. The P‘ucl*^u” wlth poster’s “crushing reply to Mr.
transacted this year, the * t Fielding,” and Sir Charles Tapper's loyal
erlla of th^ Government In regaçd ro^the Awgy tbe atuffed envelopes

criminal neg g thc major-g constituents, and bye

ijaused Death of Eight Men, Widowet 
. and Orphaned Four

teen Children.

dlrrotlon
polled to retire after a 
than two days, In a wny that won

of the acting commandant-gen-
rlfle fire was very

to Pekin.
tere warned the Tseng II Yemen that, In 
the event of an attack upon the legations, 
or of injury to any of tbe Ministers or 
members of tbe staffs of the legations, 

combination would declare 
To this ultimatum tbe

■e Dally Express say»:
head of tbe telegraph ad- 

pretended that the line con- 
r Shanghai with Pekin 
since June 9, and that the wire* to 

June 15. Neverthe- 
that constant commun!- 

from Shanghai

also being prepared to take"Bbeng, ss the Two' veal them.lion, mirationhad been eral. The «foort range
and for part of the second day, *•- 

peclalty late in tbe afternoon, the enemy 
distance of 100 yards. Our

INCENDIARISM IN PEKIN hot,the power* InTien Tsin were cut on Five Foreign Minister. Demanded 
Passports, Bnt They Were Not 

Given—Fighting Reported,
special despatch 

dated to-day, says that >t 
1. reported that after the audience of Sir 
Claude MacDonald, British Minister to
China, with the Tsung H *amen «'« 
foreign Ministers demanded a sale con 
, fnr their servants and their; people, 
notifying the Tsung 11 Yemen that they troops that 
could7 no longer maintain relations *,*['* | burg and Pretoria, 
tbe Government. The answer was, cer- , of the lack of food. Several British
expected°ln soldiers have died In the streets of Pre
followed by an lncreare of the force around torla of exhaustion and starvation. Along 
the gates, and the next night widespread ^ roada are the corpses of horses and
"‘inSlarlsm, according to the ape- mules, while the living animal, are « weak 
dal despatch from Shanghai, prevailed thfy nre hardly able to carry their loads, 
among thc foreign residences. The mass^ Another bulletin at Macbadodorp, tori D,^rawLr..rodco^:nlrle^ cording to . despatch dated June ». seysf 

buildings of the Afherlcan Missions, the «• Fifteen officers and 500 British soldiers, 
customs, the mess qdarter. and a mumbe. have arrived at Standerton, Free
?uti?£er..STJS. X foreE; Jho, State, bound for Noo.t Ged.cht Thirty 
It Is stated, huddled In the legations, arc burgberii were killed and wounded during 

short of food and deserted by native ^ ,agt (ew day6- fighting near Pretoria."

ELEVATOR BURNED AT K1LLARNEYwar upon China.
11 Y&men, as usual, returned no dl- 

The answer of thé Empress
^ It is notorious 
Hons have been passing? fought at a

cannot he given yet. The acting com
mandant-general only mentions Field Cor
net Jan Van Boren, killed, 
of the pluckiest men In the field.

Starring the British Troops.
“Information Is again to band regardlsg 

the miserable conduct of the enemies’ 
have penetrated to Johanns,- 

Tbey continually com-

(Tsung 
reel reply.
Dowager Is no doubt tbe attack on the 
legations by tbe Boxers and the troops 
under Gen. Tung Fuh Slang.

To Fight “Foreign Devils.”
, it has transpired that a few day» ago the 
Viceroys of the southern provinces received 

from Pekin to co-operate wlthTJea. 
In the defence of Pekin against a 

threatened Invasion by.the ’foreign devil,.’
Instructed to send to Pekin 
Instant's delay all the troops 

they had available wtthtn their respective 
Jurisdictions, "the time having now come 
to rid our empire forever of the evil ele
ments which haverso long threatened It.” 

Slaughter Going On.
The Shanghai correspondent of The Dally 

Telegraph, In a despatch dated June 18,

loss
the northern and western 

refused both Min-
Pekin over

«tes, altho Sheng has 
«era and consuls the privilege of ueing

London, June 10.—A 
from Shanghai,

Manitoba and No Sign 
From

He was ape No Rain Yet In
of It—Other Notes 

Winnipeg.
contingents and the 
buying bogus rations—these 
other Irregularities and acts of misman
agement have left a mess on the hands of 
the Government. The fact Is public opinion 

Government. They want 
poll things right, and Mlcawber 

Laurier prays that something may turn up 
to save him. It the Government were to 
appeal to the country now they would be work have

for the Opposition. Hfipce It 1» more ®r" * Lambton, Is persona grata
the Intention formed | Fraser, M.u.. •

here. ______ _

went to
and bye the major received numerous en- 

from his electors, “Hive yon turn-

and many
lines.

gheng Got a Despatch.
that last Friday Sheng re- 

elther Pekin or

June 17.—(Special.)—In connec- 
mining disaster,

qui rte»
ed Conservative, major Y”

That's why the major is mad.
To Catch Lambton.

Plans are being drawn for a new 850,000 
postoffice in Sarnia. The estimates for this 

not been passed, but the Gov- 
hns decided upon lta erection. Mr. 4

Winnipeg,I -It la known 
«tired a message from 
Ilea Tsin. This despatch said that Gen. 
tung Fob Slang’s troops aided the Boxers 
Is an organised attack on the foreign le- 

rtlons, and that In the course of the at- 
ck «me of the legation buildings were 
doced to ruins and one foreign Minister 
Iced to pieces."

tion with the Canmore 
where eight men, lost their Uves, a Calgary 
despatch says: The Jury rendered a ver
dict that the dead, Peter Caulfield, Sylves
ter Dlmonltto, Antonio Botina, Louis 
Botina, Prosper Day, Armand «cgard C. 
llenaoace and P. Almouttto, came to their 
defih, by Menapace and Dlmonltto open- mg their" lamp» contrary ‘o the mining 
regulation, causing an explosion of gas. 
L ennwouenît of the explosion there are ^Îd2ws and 14 fatherless children ,n 

Considerable damage was done 
which It will take four or

here.
mains
pot."

orders
Tung 1, sore on the

time to
BOERS ARE BARBARIANS.They were 

without an
How They Ruined the Property of 

the Loyalists In Natal—Rusten- 
bnrg Occupied.

London, June 16,-The War Office baa to 
from Lord’

nuts
than probable that 
a month ago to. appeal In October has beencables It should have beenWhy In the

the murdered Minister was Baron !calved the following message Throw the ,R““ party stronger 1

without Its rascals than with them. W hen
It has a Jonah on board I

tided
on Ketteler "Is not stated.

another telegram 
dated June 17, at ? 25 p m.. 
fled, tearing that thc foreign 

about to arrest him, bo
ot telegram*. A

two
Canmore. 
to the mine, 
five days to repair.

Ktllarney Elevator Burned.
Brady, Love and Tryon received a tele

gram from Ktllarney stating that their 
elevator at that point was destroyed by 
fire. Amount of loss not known.

No Rain Yet.
No rain has fallen and there n° 

of It If a wet period does not set In 
next week It will be a serious matter for 
the farmers.

shade,
Roberts:

"Pretoria, June 16,-Rustenburg was oc 
cupled yesterday by Baden-Powell. A 
column starts from this place to-morrow 
to meet Baden-Powell and repair the tern- 
graph between Pretoria and Rustenburg.

"Hunter Is moving from Potchefstroom.
His advance brigade expects to reach Jo
hannesburg June 19.

"Buller 1 hope, Is at Standerton, Heidel
berg will be occupied from this place short, 
ly and then the Orange River Colony wt I
bo completely cut off from tbe Transvaal. other Notes. X

Bo den-Powell’s Report. Owing to press of private business, Ja
“Baden-Powell reports that the dlstr ct w i'6nne|i has resigned the Conservative 

thru which he passed Is settling down sat- numtllailon for the Dominion House In 
lsfactorlly. Over 1000 stands of arms were Eagtem Asstnibola. , „
surrendered and Hans Kloff and Piet Kru- The salvation Army has laid the corner
ger ron of the President, were to make j at0Iie Qf new barracks, 
submission to him yesterday, having been
previously disarmed on their farms. I Half Price la the Balt.

"Botha’s army has retired and Is believ- Adapting to commercial use Isaak Wal
ed to be at Mlddleburg. His rear guard advice to anglers "that the proper
was surprised and entirely routed by Ian of the hook Is an important pre-
Mamilton’s mounted infantry. " rimlnary to the landing of fish," Quinn of

Boer* Are Bnrborlnns. 93 yonge-street has placed on sale the lnrg-
The War Office has received the follow- p|ft atock ot rolled gold and gold 

«Tiff despatch from Gen. Buller: links In Toepnto afr about half the pri .e
"I.fling'a Nek, June 15.—Now that Natal that other dealers charge. The sterling

Is clear of the enemy, I wish to til'll ntten- qvallty 0f these cuff links is manifested In
tlon to the disgraceful way In which prl- | cv(.ry element of comparison, 
vute nropertv was treated In the part of 
the Colony they occupied. Their wilful and ndwards and Hart-Smith, OhSrtered 
needless da mage Is visible everywhere and A?CoïSt^its Bank ^ Commerce Budld- 
hmiset when not completely wrecked, have ^ George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart-
Seen desecrated with filthy Ingenuity. That Smith. ____________ _______
this has been done with t,he1c""”®nV|V ,n CLOSE THIS AFTERNOON,
leaders I» proved by the fact that while In vvu ---------
Charlestown every hnnu_he,Jmu Vhe Trans City Dairy Co. Snb.crlptlon Book. Volksrust, two mile, off, but In the Trans r cioee Bt FonI. o’clock.

house was Intact. | L itiiirvsubscription books of the City Dan.
BUND MEMBERS OPPOSED, 1 "offlc°“ “CT ».

Afrikander Band Expressed rC,^'ni° thi^uceess' of Thi flotation
the Services of | ^ already thoroughly assured.

New.35 from3 According to 
ehsnghal, 
ÿheng had 

Sbthorltles were
of his stoppages

It discovers that 
there Is no use in paltering with the sltna- 

The best thing to do Is to heave him 
There Is good cruising

says:
“News from Pekin, dated June 18, says 

then killing hun-
WooV
cul Frank 0, Hill, 19 Years Old, Lost His 

Life While Swimming in the 
Bayon Sunday Morningi

VICTIM WAS AN EXPERT SWIMMER.

very 
servants.that the Boxers were 

dreds of native Christians and the servants
doe.
overboard at once, 
ground for whales around the Democratic 
ship Just now.

beige Bteyn Dente» British Authority.
Mr. Steyn, In consequence of Lord Ro

berts' annexation of the Free State, by pro- 
bas issued a counter proclama-, 

declaring that the Free State still

cause Summoned by the Empress.
Latest Chinese reports slate that the 

Empress has ordered Liu Kung Ylh.Chan; 
Chi Tung and LI Hung Chang to hasten to 
l’ekln. They wUl probably find an excuse 
for declining.

The latest edict against the rioters es 
peelally avoids mentioning the Boxers. 

Germany and Russia Combined. 
Berlin and SL Petersburg despatches 

assert that Russia and Germany have com 
blued for common action In China. It ’1 
reported that a high Russian personage 
is going to Berlin to arrange details, and 
that Russia does not wish to compromise 
hopelessly her relations with China by a 
rupture which would only be to the ad- 
vantage of the other powers.

Boxers Entered Pekin June 13. 
Despatches from Tien Tsin received tv 

Berlin state that the Boxers entered Pekiv 
on the evening of June 13, destroyed sever 
al missions and attacked the legations, but 

repulsed with the aid of Maxims. 
No Europeans were reported killed. The 
attitude of the Chinese troops towards thc 
Boxer* was uncertain.

British Marines In n Fight.
The later Chinese reports state that the 

British marines and sailors fought the 
troops of Gen. Jung Fuh Slag several 
hours. Many Chinese were killed.

asserts that the reports 
Minister5 third cablegram

^the murder of the German
London, and are qnite un- 

dlscredlted at Shanghai.

of foreigners."
Seymour Fighting Chinese.

correspondent. In a despatch, 
dated yesterday, says: "A Chinese report 
states that Admiral Seymour Is fighting 
with the Chinese regulars, and that the 
foreign forces have seized the l'akn forts." 

Have Foreign Adviser». ’ 
Another special despatch says: 

the character of the Chinese movements, 
and from reports to hand It Is certain that 
the Chinese hare foreign advisers."

eBanated from 
confirmed and are 

German
German Minister 

f(L” Is the announcement
Post, from rekin. In a despatch 
June IS, 6 P-m-, via Tien Tsin. June 15- 
This Is the latest press 
have left Pekin. It continue, as

■A crowd of Boxers occupies Legation-
street, cutting off 
the buildings.

The same plantation, 
tion,
exists, is Independent and does not ac
knowledge the authority of Great Britain.

he Lady-The New Ladle»’ Hnl—JfT 
smith.” fay Minister Captured.

has been captur- "Ladysmith." You have 
no doubt seen a poor copy 
of It? The best points In 
the original are its natty 
style, good quality, ami 
the fact that It 1» so con
structed that you mnv turn 

different 
to suit your fancy.

It’s a

to The Morning 
dated

r for 
style 
. low

YL"Where British prisoner» Are.
Tbe British prisoners at Nooft Gedacht 

been having exciting games of foot-
Trled to ReachHla Companion

Him But Failed—Attempt at 
Resuscitation Wes In Vein.

-frommessage known to have
ball to keep themselves warm. They are. 
according to a despatch from

without shelter or medical com-
Lo reuse the rim Into.meri-

with
alack,
eight,

shapes
Don't think that

hat or ever will 
become such. It’s an ultra- 

stylish English hat for walking, wheeling 
and general outing. There are tome cheap ; 

the "Boulevard, but there s a* 
between the "Ladysmith" 

and the “bar-

finisher employed by 
5159

communication between 
Boxers are parading 

In regard

Marques,
forts, and are confined between two moun
tains, where tbe sun does not shine until

Frank O. Hill, a 
the D. W. Thompson
Buchanan-atreet,
while swimming In the-bay at the foot of 
york-street. During the morning Hill *nd 
» companion named Harry Unafl, who Is 
an usher at the Grand Opera House, 

out sailing in a skiff, the property of 
returned to their boat

Adopted Plans of Defence.
The foreign consuls at Shanghai, the 

of the Municipal Connell, aud 
of the volunteer forces met

Company,
was drowned yesterday.

commonA few
y. ^-Thelr/Superstltlon

to foreign arms 1» pitiable, 
hold the officials of Tung Chan

Anarchy reigns at that place.
tbe Interior and In tbe two 

have been advised 
no means of

In the clt membersThe Boxers 
for redemp- 

Tbe

8.30 a.m.
the officers 
yesterday (Siftday), and adopted a plan In 
the event of Its being necessary to defend 
themselves against the local 

The German gunboat Jaguar left Shang
hai late Saturday nlgbt, without con»- 
munlcatlng with the shore. It Is

chasing vessels belonging to the 
Merchants' Association, that are 

carrying munitions of car.
Hong Kong Foil of Rumors.

A despatch from Hong Kong, dated Bat-
UrdThe aVr’is full of sinister rumors with 
roenrd to the progrès» of affair* In the 
capital, but It Is extremely difficult to ob
tain confirmation of any of the stories 
-float The position of the foreign envoys 
?» believed to be desperate. The authorities herenre understood to have received In- 
formation that one of the foreign Minis
ters and a legation secretary have
murdered. .

Hurried Despatch of Warships.
"In the midst of these rumors an extra

ordinary amount of exrltement has been 
caused by the sudden despatch, under wit 
ed order’,, of H.M.8. Undaunted wlthont 
awaiting her full supply of stores.

Rushing Goods to Kroger.
are rushing*75 one» on 

much difference
gab?* co il n t er" iJidy sm H h ""^a s between th. 

seal and Its Imitations.

Delagoa Bay merchants 
goods towards Macbadodorp, the Boer ex
pectation being that the nsc of the rallwny 
will soon be lost, and that the preparations 

final aland In the Lydenhurg dls-

tton.
Americans In 
neighboring provinces 
to leave, but several have

black wore
were.25 pure
houstwMch l-rone to the «nth of Queen 

about noon, and,
Fine Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 17.— 
(8 p.m.)—Since Saturday

occurred very generally In the North-

for a
trict must be promptly completed.

Boers Driven OR.

nglish 
, Hats, 
.11 the 
m and 
grey, 

iba or

she 1» 
Chinadoing so. City Yacht Club house,

the craft, decided to take aDanger” of a Mnssncre.
force 1» sent there Is 

of native Chrts-

tbunderatorms
after tying up

— before going to tliclr homes. have
B°‘h ^ g^'were'expert^wlmmers, ”"^"0^0110^», where the drought

anBd°thh.d°V,n In the water rom. Tittle —s, w^l^en«l^ot weatheriThc

time before anything unusual happeu_ • 'nl®rnlng ln Eastern Quebec and the Marl-
VVhcn within a short distance of the provinces, and showers occurred near
wharf Hill suddenly threw up hla hands, ahores of the Gulf, but ln Ontario and Ted without giving any warning sank Quebtc It has been fine and fair-
out of Sight. Llna’il saw hi. companion warm.
„n dowu and, from the expression on Minimum and
hla face ’believed that he had been seised vlctorln r,o—02; Kamloops, 62-iJ: with cramns and made several attempts ' Prince Albert, 86-81); Qu - ;
^ retoue bim TUe water at the spot Winnipeg, 52-90; Fort Ar-

. hui sank Is about 20 feet deep, . 4K ej;■ parry Hound, 64—76; Toron- aWahdreLlna.l.Ulnad.v.ng was unable to reach *£**5^' «gjgL
the bottom. , 50-68; Quebec, 46-62, Halifax, «*—

Body Soon Recovered. Probabllltlee.
In despair, he ran to the Sons of Eng- Lovrer Lakes and Georgian Bor

land Lifeboat Station and winds mostly easterly i generally
services of John Hcnderson. who 'vas on moderetely< worm, with,
duty there. H^rson brought^wlth him ^ “r*torm. . ,ew ,„c.Utles.
mînure” ‘aeîroh brought’ the body to the Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence 
surface8 to 8 H. VVestman of 630 Spa- Flne ond moderately warm ,,„lf_wlnda 

avenue who was ln the vldnlty at the Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gnlf-Wlnds 
h’astUy summoned, and made at- mostly easterly; fair and cool, 

tempts*to restore respiration ln the body. Maritime-Winds mostly easterly.
^Irekphyaidranakep“0up,,th”,,fitg5r aga‘n"t “ïakTSuperior-Light, winds: 
d/aïh fo/over an hour, and then gave U» moderarely

«’eaS^arter. patrol wagon was called, and warm:Headquarter, p ^ taUen the portion.
Morgue Coroner Grelg Issued a warrant
f?r ecs'surrounding ^he^young^roan"»  ̂death quallty ha. built up the
stances surrounding > „ nk_ u. Hill. i>r.slness. They always have something a
Hie^lleoeased6 was 1» years old. and lived , h1tle better and a little under the" price ot 

lowest Adelaldc-street. He was al- the otber fellows.
at ardent yachtsman, and during tbe -----------------------------

months spent much of his time on

„ "Unless a relief 
danger of .«massacre 
Hans. A large Chinese army Is ready to 
oppose the relleflolamn on the way here. 
The Chinese Government cannot decide 
whcthciHoadopt the policy of rigidly sup
pressing the Boxers, or that otrlefylng the 
world. Tbe decision rests with

Gen. Randle’s column at Henekal 
Flcksburg Is now almost 
The Boers attacked Flcksburg this morn
ing. but were driven off.

President Steyn of the Orange Free State 
Is still trying to encourage the burghers.

Gen. Dewet Is trekking north o< Bloem
fontein.

and 
Invulnerable.

WIRES MUST BE RESTORED. vaal every1.50 TheMessages for the Far East Will Be 
Accepted Without Restriction, 

so It 1* Announced.
New York, June 17.—Tbe Anglo-American 

Telegraph Company has Issued the follow
ing notice:

"We are again advised by the Great 
Northern Company to accept messages for 
the Far East without restriction.”

hook- 
hapes, 
y blue 
leather

But the
Thanks for

the
Dowager-F.mpress.” Mr. Schreiner.

Paarle. Cape Colony, June 1#.-At to-
meeting of the Afrikander Bu,,d «uSâlnlnl. doHdous, in

read from the late ^

maximum temperature^ 
Cai-.35 Reports and Conjectures. ^

bewildering 
and conjectures, most of

Here

An American Killed.
During the Isolation 

Tsin, Shanghai Is aupplylng a On an attack on the railway pioneers 
Zand River to-day, the Boers were

day’s
Congress, a letter was

n°Thf contrera°a"pi?d a resolution ^"nlt Vo””hundred’“«.titTfirted with
pressing -h-nkstotbc Prem.er^fo, tUe Uric» all^S^SSSS^Si^ 

"’''■‘S'tion of ibe Bufid members of Farll.v ^To^k8t"t?oilers and Printers, Wellington 
orpOSltto tbe measures supported by Mr. | ^d10Jirdan-streets, Toronto.

near
driven off, but Major Seymour, command
ing the pioneers, was killed.
American, and was formerly employed In

bunch of reports 
them picturesque
la one:

Miscellaneous

and threatening. He was auNEWS FROM PEKIN TO FRIDAY.d 1.50, armed crowds have been
.85 OutbreakAntl-Forelgn 

Thursday Night—Anxious Time 
for All Foreigners.

the Band.Serious

BRITISH COLUMBIA CABINET
18 A CONSERVATIVE ONE

The Cape Cabinet.
Boots,

Rnglish
boots,

The indications are, according to reports 
from Cape Town,that the Ministerial crisis 
will soon be ended by the formation of a 
Cabinet by Sir Gordon Bprtgg. According 

Place last night, when some of the dnest t0 a cape Town special, the Cabinet, be- 
buildings in the eastern part of tbe city 

burned and hundreds of nattie ( lirts- 
and servants employed by foreigners 

cred within two miles of the

London, June 18,-The Pekin correspond
ent of The Times, In a despatch dated June 
14, via Tien Tsin, June 15, says:

"A serious anti-foreign outbreak took

ment 
Schreiner. ÆSîf.U’iæ sasr -1.35 mm,•■rement Broken by War.

Tunc 16.—The oldest son of Lord
Cengagid\oULady Alex- I hy‘Antlseotlc Foot Pow- 
young* st sister of the | & ^

street.

Old Turner Ministry—Liberals 

—Islanders Have

Feet ln Hot WeatherBoots,
sizes 11

London,
Chosham, Charles 
South Africa, was 
nndra Beauclerk.

of St. Alban s.

sides Mr. Rose Innés, who will accept the fine andPractically a Restoration of the
Split up Into About Forty Factions 

Pull «
18 one another, refusing to work together. 

?ven on a vital Issue like the late e ectton, 
Iwhen. bad they all pulled together, the pro- 

wonld undoubtedly have been cap- 
15 i-en the Tories ad- 

Martin was the stumh-

were
Dans
were

portfolio, will probably Include former 
AtUorney-Ghneiral Holoman, who 
member of tbe late Cabinet, and Sir P. H.

1.25 100 Yonge- flne and
local thunderstorm* In

very
western

massa
1 ™ n'Ivis1 nn"anxlous night for all foreign
ers who were collected under the protection of the foreign guards The boxers 
burncrl the Roman Catholic East Cathedral, 
the large buildings of the nnd the American Board of Missions, and 
nlso all tbe buildings In. the Eastern part of 
tie city occupied by the foreign emplo>es 
of the maritime customs.

"If the troops who nre foreign guards foil to arrive to-day further 
riots are expected. It,Is believed that no 
foreigner was Injured."

was a
Duke

Cook’s Turkish Baths-£(H King W.. Clark who Is well known to
"lee, was c T„xvn.end Jk Co.

Jnd lately and had to be beaten almost Two first-class pool tables, J. M. Bruns- 
iMo'i^'bmty before he would submit |Jck & Balke, at a big bargain. cd-7 

arrest Constable Tipton captured 
Jackson and Thempson, and when the 
linemen were on the wny to tbe patrol 
hox with their prisoners, the remainder 
of tbe gang followed and hurled stones 
at them The policemen threatened to 
draw their revolvers, and this alone pre- 

i vented any further Interference.

Vancouver, June 17.-(Speclal.)-Thcre 
ao change In tbe provincial political situ
ation, which Is now suspiciously like nn- 

I’rohnbly nothing will be 
what tbe parties

A combination of dnsh.^yle, fit ^andPOLICE THREATENED TO SHOOT.
Constables MeElvoy end Tipton Hod 

a Hard Fight to Capture Three 
of a Bad Gang.

vlnce
tured for liberalism.
Hng bloTk'ro’ union, tho now the Liberal, 
who fought against him are rather sick of 
thc results.

Island Versos Mainland.
On thc mainland a strung feeling against 

the new Government is growing hourly and 
“ take effect soon. Thc mainlands» 

view with alarm tbe resolution of thc \ le- 
torla family autocracy, and fear a return 

Of Laud, and Works, with a strong re- of the UroMrnt"d

«mil after the convention. Smith Curtis >< « to /nl0r a protest and a number 
Mpromptiy M J0'".''7 Brown w?. aHo of Martin’s friends will be present to see

has nceepted the Mine, portfolio, M hat the P™P'« 5 k"^^builncs eon-
b"' -«r,,0n UabtoeTnestor1:» "' ' of l ^Zlt^V^nage b»

Old Turner Cnblnot nestorod lmmon,e Interest, himself as heretofore.
The Cabinet la » mply a restomlbmt u ,omelhlllg that w,n not he tolcrat-

the old Turner regime, comprising ommst fh Deopk, hol.H The trouble Is that
the whole buttery, whose opposition wa. >s '^rested in so much of the

An H, ,fh h.,« struck dWiiiav business of the province that It will he a 
Cth,'*L'lbe^ t^'cabmet »* ‘ard Job for b.m ,° drop persona, mnnage-
thoroly Con,.-rvstlve. With exception of ment Immediately^

. Dnnsmulr. who Is not a very pronounced Cnsslnr Goes Antl-Martln.
Liberal the whole Cabinet and I Vise most Tbe latest report la to the effort that 
Ukely to get ihe remaining portfolios, are Casslar has elected two straight opposition 
•launch Tories. This has caused mncli men, Capt. John Irving and C. XV. 1). Uir- 
filsqulet among the Liberals. ford. This leaves Martin with only seten

Liberals All Split Up. out of a house of 88, with possibly some
The present condition of the Liberal patty Independents to turn when they see bow 

In this province Is deplorable. It Is spilt the cat Jumps to-morrow night

other impasse, 
known definitely as to 
ire going to do till the big Opposition con
vention here tomorrow night completes

from

M ÆW1» Undertakersto reinforce the ways an 
summer
th.nratnneral will take place to-morrow 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
log, Toronto

Police Constables McElroy and Tipton 
roughly used on Saturday night Inwere

attempting to arrest a gang of young men 
Who were acting 'n a very disorderly man-

MARRIAGES.

'T S P—’ m. >?•»
oinoie and double-breasted. Bummer I Helen Lambert. Came to Canada 183- and only price for world-

Vesta worth $2.50 to S"4 mv SUTHERLAND—On Thursday, June onttleal ^The Office Specl-
Slloànd 82 0a Harcourt*Son, 67King 10Y-SUT1U.U* resldpnce of the bride's Limited, 77 Bay St., To-StwISe^_______________ 185 ^Æe^oUar-dontforget

Many American. Anxious. Ont:, to Annie Ethel Sutherland
Wnshlnelou June 17.—The State Depart- 0( Toronto, granddaughter of the late Mr. 

e? ro dav ’received numerous telegrams inward Lawson.
s A'«fs^æwtrsaririi

-------------------------- - MU, Geneva K. Brlcker, second daughter
The Racycle haa the chain pullbe- of Mr. nud Mrs. Ephraim Brlcker. Berlin, 

tween bearings. The minister was Rot. W. A. Bradley of
81. Andrew's Church.

DEATHS.
BELL—At her late residence, 484 Mannlng- 

avenne, on Sunday, June 17. 1900, Ella 
(Tnrnerl. beloved wife of William J. Bell,
In her 40th year.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30.
DAVEY-At hie late residence, Todmor- 

den on Sunday. June 17, 1900, Henry 
Davey, ln his 70th year.

Funeral Tuesday. June 19, at 3 p.m.
Interment at Don Mills Methodist church.

0 Many membersIte deliberation».
the outlying constituencies are 
day to attend, but all seem to have their 

It is known that

U.S. Regiment Ordered From Manila
a.m.)—The

afternoon to STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.here to othManila, June 18.—(10
has been ordered 

it will proceed to China.
West Front-street. The policemen, 

succeeded ln landing three of
to Manila, uer on From.AtRegiment

whence PeB ""SîBSÏ
ManhasseV....... Cape Town. ..St. John. N B£«r.JtÇSS3aü1!^;::--Va
RuHmm '....Father Point ...«. Vincent
Concoriila........Father Point .... ..Glasgow
Lord Antrim... Father Polnt ... -Newoaat * 
B„Ueard«m::;.;New Wk ;.V. Rotterdam,
FtwnêsMa.. . . ..New York ...........  QWgm ,

....New York ................. otettiiv. .
.......Southampton ... New York i
...... London ................   Montreal

however,
the crowd In the Bt. Andrews Market 
station, where they were charged with 
bring disorderly. The prisoners are: Ed
ward Cllark 90 Wtilipm-sVfcetj; Robert

and

mouths padlocked.
Mayor Garden was offered the portfolio Cruiser* Sail From Manila.

17.—Th<? gunboat Concord,
marines aboard, has sailed under seal

ed orders, supposedly for China.
M cruiser Buena Ventura has

Kong, with troops and

?

e
ERi with
5 f The Preferentlnl Tart*.

Ottawa, June 17,-lt Is the object of the 
have the second

The British
stores, for nongB Hong and Tien Tsiu.

Thompson, 102 WeHlugJm-avenue. 
Edward JncktoU, 228 West Adelaide street.

early ln the evening congregat-
Jl I.aurier Government to _ .

rEH'iTs'xBvd™;»;
was needed. Sir Lonls Davies Informed 
The World to-night that tbe House wl.l 
BO Into committee of Ways nnd Means to 
morrow and pass the tariff resolution's. 
Then a bill based on the resolutions will 
at once be put thru Parliament.

Ill11 The gang
ed ln a lane off Spadlna-avenue, and after 
drinking plenty of beer, made things 
lv lively by swearing and lighting.

In the vicinity tried several times 
to leave the place, and, each 

Eventually

■s WOMAN NEARLY DROWNED. falr-
Kcki-Nninert Mr*. William* FellPiui*enger

From the Gsngnay of the Steam
ship Lake Ontario.

Montreal. June 17.-(8peclaL)-Yestcrday 
S.s. Lake Ontario was taking on 

Rivers, Mrs. Williams, a
nessenger from Morrlslmrg, fell off the 
gang way aud would have been drowned, 
Tad not two of the ship’s officers sprang 
into the river and saved her.

There is no truth in the "port *hat * 
serious railway accident took place this 
afternoon at Bt. Agatha. A freight only 
went off the track.

2.7c, 4 
1.25. 

Orange 
s, 3 jars

to get them
time they refused to go.
Constable MdKlroy wa, called, and he 
succeeded In getting them to move, they 
went along Front-street, taking with them 
a beer keg and several empty whiskey 
bottles. Shortly afterwards rw<o men 
complained to the policeman that they had 

assaulted hy tbe gang, anil the otn- 
derided to make some arrests. He 

the assistance of Constable Tip- 
ton. and together they 

1 grounds surrounding the old

Thlngvallu. 
Barbarossa 
Brasilian..

Sailed.

le
To-dny's Program.

Methodist Conference, Slierliournc-street
“25SÏÎ reMeiUrt Wn’s Cub, Metro-

P°Band ‘concert. 8 Public School Cadets’ 
Band, Bellwood’s Park. 8 p.m.

Hanlan’s Point, entertainment, 8 p.m. 
Munro Park, entertainment 8 p.m.

I
while thc 
lumber at Three

For.
Cook’s Turkish and Ruaetan Baths. Fnshodll........... Bt. Vincent........ Cape Town

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W Teelln Head. ...Androasan.........Mlramiehl
-, _ vau ...Bristol ............  Montreal .

Mosquitoes and Black Flies a.J* Torr Head.... .Barry ..................  Montreal /’.ssir. I —---------
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street, or dealers ln 
campas' supplies

hmpanv.
MITED wW. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 T

«tree» Phone 982.
cer
secured

Parliament Pember’e Swimming Baths, 127-9 Tonge i.


